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Some Observations on the Behaviour of Plankton in 
waters discharged by the lakes. 
Translated by Frederick von Spaun. 
This information is based on the limnological observations of the 
v e r y interesting and remarkable discharge of the Lunzer Obersee, (1117m). 
(see Cotzinger, 1912). Water flowing off its northern and disappears into 
limestone chasms; flowing alternatively above and b e l o w the ground, it m a k e s 
directly for the 60m. high waterfall and at the foot of this it disappears 
again [by suction] under the earth. "Elboden" again in its entirety under 
the gravel masses of the valley-floor, only to re-appear again 250 meters 
further to the north in a rocky cleft called "Klaus" - From thence it soon 
disappears under the ground again until it re-emerged from numerous crater-
like springs in the 1.5 km distant Mittersee. 
On journeying towards the Mittersee, the Lunzer Obersee discharge 
takes on all the characteristics of spring-water; we found it would be 
of interest to take note of the change of the composition of the water 
on those stretches of the course where it flows shows the ground. For this 
purpose it was necessary to take temperature-recordings, chemical examination of 
the water and a quantitative determination of the plankton. Only the results 
of the last case is of more general interest and will be briefly related here, 
For the first "orientating" examination, a sample was taken on the 
7.XI.1954 from five places between the lake outlet and the "Klaus": (1) 
directly at the lake; (II) at the first re-appearance of the stream after 
a course of 70 meters under the rock-"Rainerquelle"; (III) at its second 
re-appearance in a doline at a distance of 100 meters from the lake; (IV) 
at 200 meters- "Schwarzlacke"; (V) and eventually at the "Klaus" which was at a 
distance of 900 meters from the lake (see above). (V) at the foot of the water-
fall was not examined by this taking of samples. The stretch between IV 
(Schwarzseelacke) and V (waterfall) is above the ground; the stretch between 
V and VI is, as has previously been mentioned, under the ground. All surface 
2. 
water stretches were thickly grown with watermosses. 
Table I. 
For the quantitative examination of nannoplankton, small samples 
of water were taken and treated with iodine. Their contents were counted 
in two 10 cc containers. For the determination of zooplankton, three liters 
of water were filtered through a plankton sieve. But in these samples 
plankton-animals were only found in negligible quantities. 
A glance at table I, which contains the results of cut countings, 
will show that the total, amounts of plankton-algae in one cc. decrease 
quickly as the distance from the lake increases, the fast that no plankton 
organism was found at the sampling place "Klaus" is not extraordinary when 
we remember that the stream takes its course after the waterfall into the 
gravel-filled valley floor. This stretch of water is not to be compared with 
the subterranean stretch of the stream above the waterfall, because the stream 
flows there to caverns (one can hear the rushing of water safer ground) whereas 
this stretch of water sinks into the gravel and there forms to a certain 
extent a ground-water-lake but also the examination of samples taken 
above the waterfall show a remarkable decline in the individual numbers. 
This is the ease with above quoted plankton types which are typical 
of the Obersee and also the case with other types of plankton summarized 
under the heading "Other Nannoplankton" and which consisted of bare chrysomonads 
and colourless Flagellates, Rotifers. (Anuraea quadrata) were found till 
sample-place IV, only in single isolated numbers in the filter tests. 
A second investigation was undertaken on the 3.XII when the Obersee 
had frozen over. This time a sample was also taken at the foot of the 
waterfall at the point where the water disappeared into the gravel of the 
valley. The result as shown in Table II is still more significant than the 
result as shown in table I. Above all it is of note that the plankton 
content of the water at the foot of the waterfall (V) has practically 
reached nil, although the stream between the Schwarzlacke and the waterfall 
flows above ground, (between IV & V). Also at sample place II the loss was 
substantially larger- (59% against 18%). This time the Rotifers which 
3. 
behaved themselves similarly to the phytoplankton, were found in larger 
quantities; they had already disappeared at sample-station IV. 
Table 2. 
This rapid decrease of plankton in the discharge of the Obersee is 
very marked and it is probable that this is owing to the peculiar conditions 
of the stream ensuing from the lake. S o , in order to be able to make a 
comparison observations w e r e also made on the discharge of the Untersee. 
This left the lake in the form of a large stream of approx 30 m width, 
which then cascaded over a series of mossy steps, in all 8 m. down. It 
continues to flow quietly for 1100 meters towards the river Ybbs, its flow only 
broken once by a minor step at a bathing site. The samples were taken at 
the following places (I) at the point where the stream leaves the lake; 
(IX) at the bottom of the cascade; (III) at the bathing site; (IV) at a 
bridge 100 m. east of the river Y obs. (V) at the point where the stream flowed 
into the Y obs. The sailing and the processes were the same as these practiced 
before, with the Obersee stream. At the first examination on the 7.12.1954, 
nannoplankton samples were only taken at stations I, III, V; but net-filter-
samples were taken at all five places. 
The statistics on table three also reveal a substantial less of 
plankton is that stretch of stream, which is little sore than 1 km. in length. 
On the whole the loss for phytoplankton showed at 60% (38-69% by single types). 
But still more noticeable was the decrease of zooplankton. With the rotifers 
of which the vast majority were Anuraea cochlearis) the loss showed at 99% 
with the Nauplii of Cyclops and Diaptomus the loss was 100% at station III. 
table 3. 
She examination on the 16.II. when the lake was frozen, was 
characterised by noticeably high population of the Leitformen of nannoplankton 
(Rhodomonas lacustris, Malomonas akromos, and Chrisydalis sp.) and showed the 
4. 
decrease, per cc. , of individuals more c lear ly than in the previous 
examination (Table 4.) . The loss of a l l the phytoplankton a t the point 
where the stream jo ined with the Ybbs was 95% (29%-100% by single types). 
Already at the sampling stat ion at the foot of the cascade, which was only 50m. 
from the outflow from the lake , showed a reduction of 78% with the"mass-
forms". (That single types, appearing in inferior n u m b e r s , such as Cyclotella 
comensis and Asterionella formosa seem to form an exception i s hardly of any 
significance. ) This time the rotifera present only in much smaller 
quantit ies, showed unsteady values and a reduction of only 60% whereby 
the Nauplii behaved themselves exactly as in the f i r s t examination. 
Table 4. 
Thus i t can be said without doubt from those observations that the 
reduction in plankton i s so specific peculiarity of the Obersee but that 
this reduction i s also the case in normal lake discharges, l ike that 
of the U n t e r s e e . One can assume that th is reduction i s common in the discharges 
of many alpine lakes. 
Now the question arises as to the almost complete disappearance of 
plankton in the f i r s t hundred meters from the lake. A normal process of 
.plankton, especially in the tiny forms of the nannoplankton, i s 
impossible after a short time in the turbulence of the fast flowing water. 
A possible interference by dying off excluded i t s e l f also, because the reduction 
is found not only wi th the bare forms of nannoplankton (e.g. Rhodomonas, 
Chrysidalis, Chromulina). but also - although to a smaller extent - with the 
strongly protected types whose coverings would have survived, (e.g. 
Protococcales, Diatoms). 
I t must therefore deal w i t h a f i l t e r - i.e. s u r f a c e action which 
presents the suspension. When more or less shallow water flows over a much 
roughed surface, the l i t t l e drifting particles soon get caught in quiet 
adhesive skin of the water on the surfaces. Especially th is effect i s true 
of places where the water thinly flows over submerged watermosses, which cause 
the surface of the waterskin to become much greater and so act to a ce r ta in 
5. 
extent as f i l t e r s ; but the reduction i s also apparent in places where there 
are only very few water-mosses such as the stretch of the Untersee-discharge 
between the cascade end the point where i t joins the Ybbs. Here the above 
mentioned surface-action deserves most consideration. I f th i s assumption 
were correct, i t can also be assumed that at a time of floodwater when the 
flood i s of considerable depth th is surface-action would cease or exercise i t s 
influence only to a very small extent. Until now a l l the aforementioned 
experiments with the Ober, and Untersee have been carried out at low water. 
In order to ascertain the effect of "water-motion" in flod, a second series 
of observations, was carried out with the discharge of the waters of the Ober , 
and Untersee, in spring 1955. . 
The taking of samples from the Untersee discharge were conducted during 
average flooding, on the 12.IV.1955. The water-gauge of the lake showed 
30cm. above the low water value, on the lake level. (our previous experiments 
were made at low wa ter level . ) And as can be seen from table 5 no reduction of 
the plankton content was noticed. The numbers, however, show substantial 
differences which can be explained by the fact , that at floodwater, the 
water of the lake i s taken from varying depth by the discharge; one meter 
below the lake map definite layers can appear. These fluctuations of 
the water-content which were most conspicuous with the small Diatom Cyclotella 
comensis show no change as the distance from the stream with the Ybba shows 
coincidentally the greatest number of individuals. 
Table 5. 
Somewhat different was the result of the examination of the Obersee 
discharge on the 25.VI.1955. At the time there was very high water so that 
even the gravel stretch between the waterfall and "Klaus" was flooded. The 
individual-numbers in table 6 show clearly a reduction as the distance of 
the lake increases. But th is reduction i s not anywhere near that of low water. 
At the l i s t examination the sample at the bottom of the waterfall and especially 
the, sample at "Klaus" showed a loss of 100%, whereas at high water (flood) 
substantial amounts of plankton could be found even at "Klaus". The reason 
6. 
that the l as t result was not equivocal to that of the Untersee, may be that 
a large amount of plankton are lost in the subterranean passages. Also one 
must take into account the additional onflow of water from the sides of the 
valley, a circumstance not considered with the examination of the Untersee 
discharge. 
Table 6. 
In any case these examinations have revealed the reduction in the plankton 
content by low water in mainly because of water-mosses e t c . , and their f i l t ra t ion 
effect through the water-surface action. 
So much for the observations of the discharges of the two Lunzer-Seen. 
I t now only is only necessary to mention, i f similar confirmations are available 
from other areas. From Europe several studies of the Potamoplankton of large 
rivers are k n o w n ; matter dealing with i t s formation and the relation of the 
population density with the strength of the current (e.g. Schroder, 1897, Kolkwits, 
1912, Cil leuls , 1928, Jurgensen, 1934; comp. also the detailed representation 
by Gessner 1955, p. 416-470). Also about the behaviour of the plankton of 
a lake in i t s discharge, there are in this part of the world only information 
as regards larger rivers, such as the Rhine (Jaag, 1938, Gessner 1955) and on 
the Havel (Krieger, 1924), which a l l show a gradual decrease in plankton as 
the distance from, the lake increased. Furthermore we also know from the obser-
vations of Woltereck (1908), that plankton in the discharge i s not in the sans 
composition as on the surface of the lake. Especially in the alpine lakes 
there are the Copepodite and adults of copepods and Cladocera which because 
of their "shore-flight" do not, or only in very small quantities find their 
way into the lake discharge, of other zooplankton one finds only the nauplii 
of the Copepoda and the rotifers in similar quantities in the lake discharge 
as on the surface of the lake. On the other hand the phytoplankton and 
that includes the movable and unmovable, cannot avoid being carried off by 
the lake discharge. These facts confirmed by Woltereck also on the Lunzer-
Seen are verified by the above mentioned conditions (Note 1: For the shallow 
lakes of the plains these conditions are only applicable to a smaller extent, 
7. 
because of their discharges great quantities of crustacea were found, just also 
as the "shore- l igh t" of the Crustacea of eutrophic shallow lakes to he missing). 
The works of Swirenko (1931 - 38) concerning the phytoplankton of Russian 
streams i s unfortunately not available to me. . 
Also in older North American l i terature there are a number of worth-while 
works on the potamoplankton of large rivers of which only those of Allen (1913). 
Kefold (1903 and 1908) and Galtsoff (1924) are mentioned, but i t i s not in our 
immediate interest to derive substantial material from them. In more recent 
times several publications have been made in the U.S. which are specially 
concerned with the behaviour of plankton in the lakes rivers and streams, and 
which are here of particular importance to us because the results are often 
very similar to our mentioned above, although they were obtained from substan-
t i a l l y different waters. (note 2: many thanks to Prof. Dr. David Frey for 
lending me important American l i t e ra ture . ) 
So also has an e x a m i n a t i o n by Eddy (1931) on the plankton of the 
Sangamon River ( a tributary of the I l l ino is River) shown and eventual decrease 
of the plankton below a weir - on a stretch of 4 miles. 
Conditions, which can he compared directly with the Lunz r e s u l t s are 
revealed by the work of Chandler (1937). The author examined the behaviour of 
the net-plankton in small rivers ensuing from plankton-rich lakes of the s tate 
of Michigan; these r ivers were completely free from pollution and also free 
from disturbing tr ibutaries. In the following observations on a l l three 
rivers a considerable decrease in phyto- and zooplankton was found as the 
distance from the lakes increased (the length of the examined river stretches 
was 1.6 - 5 miles). The reduction in a similar way was for the to ta l plankton 
(Gesamtplankton) the single plankton groups (inclusive of the plentiful 
crustacea of the f l a t land lakes) , and also for a l l prominent kinds. The 
reduction rate was not the same in a l l the r ivers , but varied according t o 
circumstances. The most instable plankton-reduction was found on those river-
stretches which were thickly grown with vegetation. Thus on a stretch of 
Maple River t h e plankton loss a t a distance of only 20m. was 70% and in Bescey 
Creek a loss of 60% was ascertained for a stretch of only 15m. After the 
vegetation had been cleared from these stretches no noticeable reduction was 
8. 
observable, unless over greater d i s t ances , on stretches where there was no 
submerged vegetation., on the whole the lose was more or less in relation to 
the depth of the water . . 
Very similar results t o those obtained by Chandler were obtained by 
Reif (1939) by the examination of smaller lake-discharges in Minnesota. Of 
special interest to us are the conditions of Sawbill Creek, a s m a l l , fast 
flowing stream having a rocky bed possibly s i m i l a r to those of the Lunzer 
lakes discharges. Reif stated (though without figures) that the reduction of 
plankton was here pa r t i cu l a r l y noticeable. 
From these s m a l l references i t can be seen, that the North American authors, 
especially Chandler, have reached the same conclusion and results as were 
obtained by us with the Lunzer-Seen experiments. I t would be superfluous to 
relate these here, but they are. As a beginning i t was shown, that the 
discharges of the Lunzer lakes, as flowing over moss-covered rocks and cascades 
without any long lenitische stretches and without any phanerogam vegetation, 
as being completely different waters as those that have b e e n examined in 
North America - mostly slow, and waterweed grown streams and rivers of the f la t 
land; further with the examinations of Chandler and Reif only the netplankton 
but also the nannoplankton was considered...... 
There can hardly be any doubt, that where the phenomenon appears, i t i s 
of considerable importance for the nutrition of the respective biotope. There 
i s a surprising amount of plankton retained in a very short stretch of the lake 
discharge and this can be food there for the rheophile fauna. On grounds of 
this knowledge the extraordinary dense development of the stream-fauna in lake 
discharges can be understood easily. Here one does not only find the normal 
stream animals, above a l l insect-larvae in great numbers, but also among them 
species which are rarely found in flowing w a t e r . This i t was possible in the 
morasses of the Obersee discharge t o wash out thick clouds of Stentor. I t i s 
generally known also, that lake discharges are marked for their richness of fish. 
Where, according to the aforementioned observations, are the proceedings 
as described in this book host to be expected? Next t o be seen is that the 
decrease of the plankton-content with the increasing distance from the lake outlet 
w i l l be much more marked when the water flows slower. 
9. 
This decrease will also be more marked with lakes that have a relatively small 
and shallow outlet , but with river-lakes th is decrease i s less noticeable. I t 
can be assumed that in the l a s t case the losses will only be noticeable after 
a longer stretch; the "catching-off" of the plankton product from the lake is 
spread out on a longer stretch of river and i s as a result less apparent. 
I t would be undoubtedly rewarding, to study this problem more closely,... 
The here imparted observations which have been taken only f rom two lake 
discharges, should arouse your interest further. 
SUMMARY 
1) Examinations of the discharge of the Obersee, which runs partly underground, 
have shown that after a course of l i t t l e more then 500 m. the water had 
b e e n deprived of its to ta l Organism-content, which consisted chiefly of 
Flagellates (Nannoplankton). 
2) Also in the discharge of the Lunzer Untersee this proved to be true: a proof 
that the reduction was not due entirely to the special conditions of the 
discharge of the Obersee. After a course of 1100m the to ta l loss was 
fixed at 90% and varied by single types between 30 and 100%. 
3) The extent of the losses was dependent on the water-flow, when the water 
was high in the Untersee discharge, with exception of variations i r regular ly , 
no decrease in the plankton content could be notice with increasing 
distance from the lake; with the O b e r s e e discharge this reduction was 
apparent but to a much s m a l l e r extent than at low water. 
4) The reason for this loss i s not sedimentation, which in turbulent water 
could not be normal, hut because of the f i l t e r action by mosses e t c . , 
which substantially increase the area of the stream bottom. 
5) S imi la r results and confirmations were given especially the obstruction 
by Chandler and Reif for the North American flat-land lake discharges; 
One can therefore assume that the disappearance of the plankton in lake 
discharges i s a common occurrence for most places. 
6) The fact that on a very short stretch of lake discharge a very large part 
of the plankton production i s "caught off", gives to th i s phenomena a 
certain meaning for the production biology of the respective Biotope and 
should encourage a more detailed and wider examination or river discharge of 
different types. 
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